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BY AUTHORITY.

jS
It lias pleased Ilia Majesty tho

King to appoint His Excellency
Hon.

LORRIN' A. THURSTON

to be His Acting Attorney-General- .

Iolani Palace,
Honolulu, Nov. 22, ISSi).

410 31.

TAXES, 1889.
Tax Collector's Notice, District of

Honolulu, IolnniUof Oahu.

Tax payers in this District nre
hereby notified that the taxes for the
current year will be due and paya-bl- e

at the office of the Tax Assessor
and Collector in the Kapuuiwa
Building, on the 1st day of Noveni-ber- ,

A. D. 1889. .

The office is open from 5) a. m. to
1 P. si. daily (Sundays exrepted), and
on Satin days ollice clones at 12 o'clock
noon.

All amounts over $10 must be paid
in U. S. Gold Coin or Hawaiian Cer-

tificates of Deposit.
Taxes not paid before the 15th day

of December next will be liable to
suit with 10 per cent, and costs
added. T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessoi and Collector of

Taxes, District of Kona.
Approved:

S. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance. 405 13t
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Pedfrd to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, NOV. 23, 1889.

ASTRONOMICAL STUDIES.

By Uullleo II.
If the Ministers are not the choice

of the King nor the choice of the
people, whose choice are they? And
if the Ministers do not represent the
King nor the people, whom do they
lepreaent?

Considering that balloon ascou-sion- s

and parachute descensions are
attended by great danger to the bal-

loonist, it seems to me that all such
ascensions and descensions that nre
merely for the amusement of the
public or the pecuniary benefit el
the aeronaut, might well he made a
statutory offence.

The assertion that the constitu-
tional property qualification for
voters for Nobles gives the choice of
Nobles to the wealth, is false. Sup-
pose we consider that a man who is
worth $10,000 is wealthy, what pro-
portion of the qualified voters for
Nobles owns that amount? Certainly
not a majority by a long chalk.

"Where there is mystery there is
rascality," says a friend of mine. I
believe he is about light. Where
all is just, and honest, and straight,
it may also be open, and frank, and
aboveboard ; for in that case there
ij no occasion for concealment, pre-

varication, or mystery. The diplo-
macy that uses words to conceal in-

tentions, the politics that are man-euvrc- d

with closed doors, and the
manipulation of public affairs that
is hidden, from public knowledge,
may all be suspected of being more
or less tinged with rascality.

Secrets are coming out. "Liber-
al," who writes for the "Klele,"
has been revealing a little of the in-

ternal workings of the combination
which brought about the upheaval
of June, 1S87. "Liberal" talks
like one who has been on the inside,
or else has got his information from
there. His revelations haven't a
tendency to inspire one with respect
for those rebellious spirits which
conspired to overthrow the govern-
ment of the day. It appears that
those gentlemen intended going
farther than they did. One thing
that surprises mo is, that men who
plotted such unholy designs should
have the audacity to stigmatise "Wi-

lcox and his followers for having fee-

bly attempted something of the
name kind.

I have just heard of a country in
which the dog tax is, for the first
dog $5, the second dog $7.50, and
a considerable increase for every
additional dog, the object being,
not to raise a revenue, but to dimin-
ish tho number of dogs. That is the
country for rao, and that is the kind
of taxation that meets with my

warmest approval. I liko dogs in
their placo, and dogs which perform
useful scrvico ; but hate thoso yelp-

ing canines that do nothing but
keep decent people awake at night
lime, and would tax them out of
existence. My neighbor has a trifle
over a half dozen of these creatures,
one of which seems to be detailed
nightly to watch my bedroom win-

dow, and as soon as the light is ex-

tinguished the watchman signals
that fact by opening a solo, his com
panions joining in the chorus which
lasts until the break of day. Now,
I consider that an annual tax of $100
on each of those noisy nuisances
would be instillleicnt compensation
for the loss of sleep and the general
annoyance they subject mo to. I
intend to stipulate that no candidate
for the Legislature shall have my
vote until he solemnly pledges him-

self to increase the dog lax at least
live bundled percent.

A HIDDEN ROCK,

Within the past few yean a sunk-

en rock has been lcpotled by sev-

eral vessels as a danger to naviga-

tion off the coast of Japan. The
British schooner Rose found it on
July 11 last, by bumping on it so

hard as to knock the dishes off the
table, in lat. 0C dcg. 20 rain. N. and
long. 112 deg. E. by dead reckon-

ing. Capt. Lee of the Canadian
Pacific Railway steamer Abyssinia
reported seeing the rock awash at
about two and a half miles distant,
but II. R. M.'s cruisers Linnet and
Swift searched for the rock without
success. Capt. Lee of tho Abys-
sinia reported his discovery to the
Admiralty, but was snubbed for his
pains by the hydrographer from his
easy chair in London. This official
considered that the captain ought to
have "closed the object which he
saw, and thus verify his suspicions,
instead of adding to the number of
doubtful reports which aie a con-

stant source of anxiety to the marin-

er, and arc the occasion of the ex-

penditure of much valuable time by
Her Majesty's surveying and other
ships in searches which could be
more usefully employed in making
surveys. Should a rock really ex-

ist, the owners of the first ship lost
on it, and the relations of the
drowned, will have no reason to

thank the haste which grudged half
an hour in the verification of a fact
so important." A correspondent of
the Japan Gazette regards this as a

rather strong letter, and says the
"verification" would have been "the
work of several hours, and a pas-

senger steamer, with many people
on board anxious "to got to their
journey's end, is a different matter
to a man-of-w- ar with no mercantile
object in view (only when ordered
to make diligent search for any re
ported dangers)." The same writer
does not think the search by the
Linnet and Swift was canductcd
properly, and closes with a sugges-
tion that "the Japanese Government
would do well to send a competent
officer with two vessels under his
command, and utilize the means that
had eventually to be brought into
operation, namely the sweep, to find
the Avocet rock in the Red Sea
which, until properly surveyed, was
the cause of disaster to many steam-

ers."

RESIGNATION OF PRINCIPAL

MERRITT.

Honolulu, Nov. 21st.
Editou J1ui.u:tix: The accom-

panying resolutions were recently
adopted by the Trustees of Oaliu
College, after having learned of
President Merritt's intention to close
his connection with that institution
at the expiration of the present
school year. I am directed by. the
Trustees to forward the same, with
the request that they may be insert-
ed in the columns ot your paper.

W. O. Smith,
Secretary.

Whoieas Rev. W. C. Mcriitt, tho
President of Oahu'Collogeias tender-
ed his lesigniition to take eflect at
tho end of tho present school year,
thciefoio- -

Resolved, That tho Trustees of
Oahu Collcgo in lcgretfully accepting
this resignation, undcistanding that
it is final, desiro to placo on record a
testimonial of their respect for Mr.
Mi'irittand for his estimable wifo,
and of their appreciation of theii
valuable work during the six years of
their tesidenco here. Recognizing
in tho present status of the school at
Puiinhou and of tho Preparatory
school ainplo oviilenco of tho

and iifl'ectionato caio
bestowed, thoy feol that tho institu-
tion in their chargo loses a most
fuichful, upright and ablo chief. To
Mr. Merritt is duo, in lnrgo degrco,
tho prosperous condition of tho secu-
lar nll'iiim of tho school, as' well as
its thoroughly graded cuiiiculum.
By his efforts ho has materially as-

sisted in elevating tho moral and
standard of Punahou to-

ward that high position which all do-fci-

should bo attained and which

jtskJSf.
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should bo occupied by this, the first
institution of learning in tho hind,
and bo it further

Resolved, That in tho departure
of Mih. Meiritt, tho institution, in all
of its departments, and tho commu-
nity sutler a loss which it will be
haid to lcpair.

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS FOR'

. . NOBLES.

itv a mechanic
(Continued.)

In the United States the legisla-
tive power is vested in a Congress
consisting of a senate and House of
Representatives. Tho Senate con-
sists of two members from each
Stato chosen by the Slate Legisla-
tures for six years.

The House of Representatives is
composed of members elected evory
second year by the vote of all male
citizens over 21 years of age. From
a close comparison of the laws and
regulations which govern the exer-
cise of the franchise in the United
States and in this country, it will be
seen that we ai e far less conserva-
tive than our American cousins in
admitting -- foreigners to an equal
vote and voice in government affniis.
For example, in the United States a
foreigner in order to be entitled to
vote must go bcfoie a judge and,
with the aid of two citizens who be-

come sponsors for him, declare his
intention to become a citizen, for
swear the nationality of his fathers,
and wait years for his new privilege
to mature before he can voto for a
representative. He must reside at
least over one year in the State in
which he votes (Michigan and Maine
only three months) ; or in the State
of Rhode Island he must have pro-
perty to the value of $131, he must
not be under 21 years of age, and
in most of the States he must be
able to read and wiite English.

We arc not nearly so exacting, as
will be seen by Sec. 25 of Chapter
7G of the laws of last session, which
says: "Every male resident of the
Kingdom, of Hawaiian, American or
European birth or descent
who shall have paid his taxes, taken
an oath to support the Constitution,
be twenty years of age, resided one
year in the Kingdom, and have a
knowledge of Hawaiian or any Euro-
pean language, Bhall be eligible to
vote."

Americans heic who advocate ihe
abolition of our property or wages
test qualification for voters for the
upper chamber, do not carefully
consider that our surronndings are
very different to what we have in the
States. Ameiican repugnance to
anything that savois of a wages test
or mere money test is natural, and
one may ask is the kanaka to have a
say in the higher affairs of State
merely because he has $3,000 worth
of taro patches, whilst I, who was
schooled on the hub of the universe
and can wrestle with anything fiom
the differential calculus to political
economy, am to be excluded be-

cause I am only getting $10 a month
as lima on u hungry plantation.
Such oases exist, and proe that
iberc is no eternal fitness of things
in politics, .any more than there is
in an educated man being at work
at a month.

The United States Senate is not
elected upon any basis of property
qualification, it is true, but the
selection of the Senators, by being
left to the State legislatures is far
removed from the popular control
and paity bossism, facts which will
be seen by a comparison of the cali-

bre of the State legislators them-
selves, and the men whom they
select for the Senate of the nation.

(Concluded next nwnber.")

IIILO NEWS.

From the Hilo Jlecord, JTov. 12.)
The Assessor nud his deputy Mr.

Tucker left yesterday morning on
their tour of the Island to attend to
tax appeals.

Quite a number of our townspeo-
ple left by the Kinau for Honolulu
and San Francisco.

Tho literary held last Saturday
evening was very well attended, and
very much enjoyed. Tho local tal-

ent, found in this little town is quite
splendiferous.

Wo learn that the .Sheriff is still
in llamakua, hunting out the mur-
der or murderers of tho Japanese.

Report has it that funds have boon
furnished for the carrying on of the
Volcano road. Wc hope that the
roport is true.

(From thcllifo Jlecord Nov. 19.)

A now lot of books for tho Ililo
Library arrived by tho Couitney
Ford, As soon ns the telephone of-

fice is iu order wo may expect to
have a treat reading and examining
tho books.

Judge McCully and daughter ar-

rived by fast .Kinau from Waiinca.
Mi s. McCully expects to arrive iu
town by way of llamakua this com-

ing Saturday.
Wo learn that In all cases with the

exception of one, at the Circuit
Court nt Waimea, were acquitted.

Last Sunday afternoon two native
prisoners escaped from tho Voloano
road. They had not been found up
to going to print..

A little child fell into a cistern
last week at Ooknla and was
drowned.

The storm of last week extended
all over tho Island, It rained very
hard in llamakua, Kohala and Kona.
It was so rough at Kawailme that
tho steamer could not land her
freight.

Wilcox is to make a triumphal
lour of Hawaii, In a week or so.

k..w.;-..- . T ' f"--- fi i ?Y

The llamakua murder is develop-
ing fast and there are strong hopes
that tho guilty parties will soon bo
caught.

Six persons wcro up for drunken-
ness, in the Police Court yesterday
morning. Four of the cases wcro
the result of the holiday.

The case ot libeling vs. libeling
was discharged this morning.

A runaway Japanese laborer was
caught on the Waiakca plantation,
lie says that he is from Kukulhacle,
but ho shows papers and receipts
from Maui.

Wc are glad to welcome Miss
Grace Porter to our circle, after
quite a lengthy stay in the Slates.

Lessee & Mauugrr . !. J. Levey.

::THE RAY BROS.,:- -
Will give their fccowl anil closing pci.

forninncu

Saturday Evening, Noy, 23d,

t&" To prevent illhiijip.iliilinciil r.ill
ear! and secure seals.

J Itox plan now open ul tbe office
of L. .T. Levey. 410 21

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Unitkh Statks LuoAnoN
lIoxoLui it, Nov. 2d, 18S0. J

Pros I lent Hnrrlson hnviug dcsljjntiled
THUUSDVY, Nov. SI8lh, as a dny of
Tbimk'igiviiig, to be observed by tlio
citizens of the Unlled States, the under
sluntd takes tlio liberty lo suggest to nil
his counlrytm-t- i ami to nllieiH, tti ihe
Hawaiian Kingdom, who wMi to ex.
press their approval of n venerated

custom, that they unite In duly
observing the day set apart for return
Ing thmikB tn tlio Divine Father for the
blessings he hn bestowed on the Amei-
ican people and those of other nations.
I am requested to say, there ill bo ro.
ligious services In Honolulu at Ihe Kort
Street Church and fit St. Andrew 's Cath-
edral, on the 23ih, at 11 n. m., and u cor
dial invitation is extended to tho public
to participate therein.

JOHN L. STEVENS,
llltd U. S Minister Resident.

LOS r DRAFTS.

LOST SIX (H; DRAFTS OP II. I'.
mi Castle & Cooke, In

favor of Miss II. K. Cnrptmtrr, for fifty
($50) each. These dralts were drawn
nliaut Nov. 1, 1B89. I'ajmont bus been
stopped. Return to

411 lv OASTI.K & COOKE

LOST

A SOT OF FALSE TEETH WITH
Plat. A liberal icwurd will bo

given for their return to this ofllce.
411 at

FOR SALE.
A few young llioiougbbred

Berkshire -:- - Boars.m
from imported stock, Registeicd l;di-Als- o

gree liirnislicd. a few

FAT - TURKEYS!
411 lm LEWIS & CO.

Xnias lOGOSi
Just Received.

BASEBALL SHOES S1U3BER

BICYCLE SHOES,
W1UWAM SHOES,

LADIES' "HONEST' SallOES,

Untrimmed Hats J
Lndies', SUsgos' ami Children's

--PARASOLS-
Bilk, 7Gc to $1.00.

Boys' Caps - New Styles - School Hats

HEN'S WHITE .SHIHTB, Laun.
dried nud Unlaundrled.

and a varied assortment of

XMAS HJOODS !

M.A.Gonsalves&Go,
55 &.57 Hotel Street.

411 3w

HOLIDAY ASON
.r. t. WATisitiiocsr.

I
Has jiifit opened out a large assortment

of Goodtt suitable tor the

JEEoliclay- -
-:- - TCVatle

Comprising

HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES,

WALKING, TALKING,
AND

Yes and No Dolls 1

And Dolls of every other iUh
crlptlon.

New Games, Footballs,
And other kinds of Dalle.

VELOCIPEDES,-:- - OAltTS,
Wagons, Bicycles,
Doll Carriages, Hocking Horses,
Ktc, Ele., Etc., Etc.

Toys for the Million
NEW BTYLK9 IN

DItV nml FANCY UOOUM.
408 tf
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Is is'suing a new form of insurance which provides, in the event of death, for a return of nil premiums paid in ad-

dition to tho amount ot Ihe policy, or, should tho insured survive n given numbor of years, the Company will
return nil the premiums paid with'lntcrcst; or, instead of accepting the policy and profits in cash the leenl holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FIJKTHKRI'AYMKNT OF PRKMIUM8, take in
lieu thereof the amount of policy and profits in FULLY TAII) CI insurance, paiticipatlng annually in'dividends.

Remember, this contract is Issued by tlio oldest Life Insurance Company in the United Slates, and tho Lar-
gest Financial Institution in the World, its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

5F For full particulars rail on or

MOO lm

LEMONA

J". rR7.

&& All

380 1m

X
Will letutn by the "Australia" mtt

" trip, w Ith the

of

Kvci seen In Honolulu, including the
lateht patterns and designs In

RUBIES, ETC., ETC.
From Germany, France, England and

America.

-:- - YOUR

Till you examine lilts stouk. Hh
well known skill in

Enables him to Milt any fiinev In order
for special unk. " 401)11

For the Island of Oahu.

rpjUS Courts of Tux Appeal, for llm
JL Inland of Oahu, will bold finings
at tlio following time and plaoni, it
tliorc iiro any appeals to be heaid:

For the Honolulu Disiriet, In llio
Court Koom ot the Police Juetire of
Honolulu, at t o'clock v. v., on AlON.
DAY, the 18th day of November, 1839.

For the Ewa and Walumiu District,
at the Kwa Court Hounc, nl 0 o'clock
A. si , oa Ihe !0th day
of November, 18S0.

For tho Wainlua DUtiict, at iho Walu.
lun Court House, at 8 o'clock a. m., on

the 21st day ot November,
1881).

Foi the Kooluuloa District, at Slnkao
Court House, at 8 o'clock a. M.,.oa Fit I.
DAY, the 22ud day of November, lgotl.

For the Koolnupolco District, at tho
Kfinenho Court Houc, biOoVUck a. v.,
on tho SJrd day of Nov
ember, 18SI),

W. FOSTElt,
Pollen JiiBtlca of Honolulu, Onhu.

Drtted Honolulu, Nov. 12, 18P0.
10'J 101

TO LET.

I3O0MS Furnished or
J--l nt No. 85 Emini street. No ohll
dron. U0U

Dr. M. E.

lteluiued on the Australia nml luia re.
sumed practice ut It is forinci nlllcn, 08
Hotel street. 400 tf

FOR SALE CHEAP
Second-han- d Cut-unde- r3 Cnrriaees,

just newly painted; and
8 Top Buggies and 1 Firat class Bulky,
all or which nre In good order. Apply
to

W, W, WRIGHT & SON,
404 Iw Klnj; Btreet.

o! nil kind excJOB at the "Daily Bulletin" Otflio.

v,' r. , i -

. .

03F1

address

General
.ii .

OF--

du MB
II

TELEPHONE 297- -

Gbpr Ale, Hop Ale, Griiiiifi, KigboffjiiD, Saraiiarilla,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., ETC.

communication?!

HOLIDAY JEWELRY

HTJBASH

Finest Assortment Jewelry,

Diamonds, Pearls,

RESERVE

Holiday Purchases

SJOTTING T3IA.MOIVX

TAX APPEALS

WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,

HATUHDAY,

unfurnished,

GROSSMAN,
DI3N'riMT,

PRINTING

3....,Mkw .fliiJjfa.;

NEW YOXfcJK:

JBAXIEBV, &fri.nfiev.

--MANUFACTURERS

ETC., ETC.,

nml owlem should be nddroased to

Islands.

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

STEIN-.WA- PIANOS!
The Heft American Pianos in Woild;

En.

WESTERMATER'S PIANOS 1

Tho Host Gorman Pianos this Climate.

IIOFFSCHLAnGEIt & Co., .Sole AgentB Hawaiian Islands
Hleinway A New York; and Ed. "SVestonnnyer, Berlin.

100 lm-l- It

&

Sons,

Also

TBX03B::E2jR,
Cabinet Uprights &

for

tho

for

for the for

Foi Kale at Moderato Trices liy

Ed. HOFFSCHL.AECER & Co.,

Gent's Fine Blue Flannel Suits,
Young jMi-n'- Black French Diagonal Suits

Boys' Fino Light AVeight CaHsimeio Suits!
GciU'h Fine Neckwear, Homery, Underwear!

RENT'S BLACK, BROWN and GREY

FINE TSTIFF. FELT HATS.
All Ihe above Goods aro NEW GOODS NEW DESIGNS, and

will bo Mdd at VERY LOW FIGURES at

Chas. J. HSHEL'S,
The Leading Millinery House, Corner Foit & Hotel sin.

CRYSTAL -:- - SODA -:- - WORKS,
JOHN GRACE, Proprietor.

ROLE MANUFACTURERS "THE GREAT BLOOD
PURIFIER"

SAESAPAEILLA and IEOM WATER,

Lomon, Cream
ciTxm.

ALL PURE
ff-- i Bxi-fcifcia-

J0"lBland orders attended to.

TO THE PUBLIC.
retired from theHAVING of the Hawaiian Hotel

Btablea thank tlio gcuorous
public for their liberal patronage unit
bespeak the same to my successors,
Mr. Paul leenberg, Jr," aud bin genial
manngci, ilr. B. I. Bbaw, who Is well
and favorably known In this commus
nhy, and will further say that wo will
still continue as specialty the hand
ling of all kinds of live slock partlcu
lurly horses and mules, which we will
have on hand. sent
to Hie Hawaiian Hotel Btables will be
promptly executed and satisfaction una
rantced. E. R. JMILEH.

HAVING taken the management of
Hawaiian Hotel Htables

wish to notify all ot the old friends of
the Btables and the public iu
that It will be our aim to routlnuo the

in tlrstcluss stylo in evory
S. I. BIIAW.

Honolulu, Nov. 20. 1880. 408 Ot

HE DAILY BULLETIN-T- lm
room popular paper pui'iuned,

Agent tho Hawaiian
- x v.
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: :
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PIANOS !

Houdoir Upright?.

King and Bethel StreetR.

NOTICE.

TITAVR this day sold tlio Tahiti
Works to tho

Ltminnado WoiKs Company, and request
an Immediate settlement with me of all
outstanding accounts. All bills duo by

,1110 liuc niihiiiubn will iiu pniii ny
tl. K BROWN.

Honolulu, Oa. 31, 1889, 'aofiim

European Billiard Parlors.
npiUC Billiard l'arlors iu
X tho city, and fitted up in tho most

approved stylo. Four tables with all the
latest Improvements.

J. 1 BOWEN & CO.,
270 tf Proprietors.

17ATHER Daralcn's I'hqtoe. J. J.
has for sain by special

permission at his studio Fort sirrct,
photographs of the late Father Hamlen
taken shortly before his death, Also,
series of sclentillo photos of intorett to
the medical faculty. 1)65 tf

ALSO

Ginger Ale, SaiBaparilln, & Plain Soda.
- cjiA.flixA.arfii: - e

g&-- AERATED WATERS GUARANTEED JgS
icincs csi

Mutual Telephone 330 a o tssr Boll Telephone 298
promptly

Company. I

a

constantly Orders

I

general

business
particular.

IT

t

-

Tahiti

HandBomest

a

'

V
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